**General Information**

**The scholarship covers:**
- Tuition fees
- Accommodation
- Living allowance
- Comprehensive insurance

*The scholarship do not contain: International travel expenses*

**Application time window:**

The program starts in early September 2021
- Early batch of application starts from 15th December 2020 to 28th February 2021.
- Second batch of application starts from 1st March 2021 to 30th April 2021.
- Applications received later than 30th April 2021 will not be accepted.

**Program duration:**

Master program 2-3 years, Doctoral program 4 years.
Criteria & Eligibility

Master program candidates should meet following criterion:
- Age under 35
- Bachelor’s degree holder
- If you choose English as your instruction language, good command of English to take courses is required.
- If you choose Chinese as your instruction language, HSK (level V) is a MUST-HAVE.

Doctoral program candidates should meet following criterion:
- Age under 40
- Master’s degree holder
- If you choose English as your instruction language, good command of English to take courses is required.
- If you choose Chinese as your instruction language, HSK (level V) is a MUST-HAVE.

Please notice:
- Applicants with Bachelors’ Degree or Masters’ Degree obtained from the QS World University Rankings Top 500, or from ARWU Top 500 are welcome to apply.
- The linguistic disciplines/majors are not sponsored by this scholarship program.

How to Apply

Applicants shall follow the instruction as below to execute your application process, please be very careful with your choice for the correct Program Category “TYPE B” and accurate Agency Number for Beihang University “10006”.

All applicants shall submit your application in both Beihang University International Students Enrollment System and CSC official system. Links are as below:

Beihang International students enrollment system:
http://admission.buaa.edu.cn

CSC system:
http://studyinchina.csc.edu.cn

STEP1
Check the official websites of Beihang University and CGS, finish your registration in both application systems.

STEP2
Choose your major
Make your choice in “Specialty supervisor & Curricula” via https://is.buaa.edu.cn/index.php/Article/detail/id/1045.html

STEP3
Submit your application in CSC official system
Choose Type B in Program Category
Choose 10006 in Agency Number
Choose your discipline & major
Choose English or Chinese in Instruction Language. For those who choose Chinese as your instruction language. Choose your discipline & major.
Upload all your application references

STEP4
Submit your application in Beihang University international students enrollment system via http://admission.buaa.edu.cn

STEP5
E-mail your documents including your letter of integrity commitment.
All CGS applicants should send all the required digital documents via the email to Ms. HUANG at huangping@buaa.edu.cn
The results of admission will be publicized based on different application batches starting from May to June 2021 via the International School Beihang University website: http://is.buaa.edu.cn
The major COULD NOT be changed once the admission is confirmed.
The admission documents will be mailed to the applicants approved before 15th August 2021.

STEP6
Confirm your admission result

Required Application Documents

1. Application Form for Chinese Government Scholarship.
2. Highest Education Diploma (notarized photocopy) or Certificate of Expected Graduation Date from the university studying currently.
3. Notarized Transcripts.
4. Study or Research Plan (no less than 500 words);
5. Two Recommendation Letters from Professors or Academic Experts.
6. The Results of TOEFL, IELTS or HSK (Chinese Proficiency Test), minimum proficiency level or score based on the academical requirement of different majors. English Proficiency Certificates for the applicants whose educational language is not English also acceptable.
8. Photocopy of Remittance Receipt for Application Fee (RMB 400 or USD 70)
9. Resume (explanations must be made if there is any career break/gap between study or employment)
10. Photocopy of First Page of Passport (the information page).
11. The List of Application Documents and Post Address confirmed.
12. A letter of integrity commitment to ensure the authenticity of all the application materials you provide

Please notice:
— All the documents should be in duplicate.
— Documents should be in English or Chinese or attached with translations in English or Chinese.
— Application process will only start after your application fee well-received.
— If there are any authenticity issues with your application materials, your application qualification will be cancelled immediately.
— If the CSC system is not open registration, you may follow the CGS website and pay attention to their notice about the official schedule.
— Beihang university never authorize any intermediary agency to carry out scholarship enrollment. Please do not trust paid services and false promises from intermediaries.
— The major COULD NOT be changed once your admission is confirmed.
Contact & Beneficiary info

You may find more details and FAQ via the website of international school of Beihang University (is.buaa.edu.cn).
For any further inquiries, please contact us via:

Admission Advisers: Mr. WEI Boxuan; Ms. YANG Zhe
Tel: +86-10-82316196, +86-10-82317685
E-mail: boxuanwei@buaa.edu.cn; zheyang@buaa.edu.cn
Address: International School, Beihang University (BUAA),
37 Xueyuan Road, Haidian District, Beijing 100191, P.R. China

Beneficiary info for Application Fee (*Remittance)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remittance by USD</th>
<th>Remittance by RMB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o Beneficiary Name: BEIHANG UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>o 账户名：北京航空航天大学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Account No.: 020006209026400229</td>
<td>o 账号：020006209026400229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Beneficiary Banker's Name: Industrial and Commercial Bank of China, Beijing Dongsheng Road Branch, Beijing, China</td>
<td>o 收款行：中国工商银行北京分行东升路支行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Swift Code: ICBCCNBJBJM</td>
<td>o 注：报名费不接受现金支付。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Note: Application Fee paid in cash would not be accepted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>